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HEAD: VE2qUSTESSERA-EARTH OCEANIC CRUST ANALOG?
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Fig. la. Locationand settingmaps.Globalmap of Venusshowingthe locationof LaimaTesseraand its relationto Ishtar
Terrato the northandto AphroditeTerrato the south.Areasindicatedin blacklie belowthe 0-km datum.Contourintervalis
1 km. Box showslocationof Figure lb.

Bindschadler
andHead[1988b;alsoModelsfor theoriginand morphologic
variabilityalongstrike.The individualfeatures
evolution
of tessera
terrain,Venus,submitted
to Journalof themselves
(Figures
2b-2c)havethreemodes
of expression:
(1)
Geophysical Research,1989] to proposea three-parttrough-shaped
in cross
section,
withinwarddipping
wallsanda

classification
scheme,outlinedin order of increasingflatfloorwhichusually
appears
tobecovered
bysmooth
plains
complexity
of structural
patterns:
(1) subparallel
ridgedterrainunitsof probable
volcanicorigin[Basilevsky
et al., 1986;
(subparallel
linearridgeswith narrowzonesof disruptionSukhanov
et al., 1987](Figures
2b-2c,marked
T); (2) groovedoriented
at a variety
of angles
totheridges;
typeareaWesternshaped
in crosssection,
wherethe inwarddippingwalls
Fortuna
Tessera);
(2) trough
andridgeterrain
(largetroughs
in converge
without
thedevelopment
of a flatfloor(Figures
2bonedirection,
smallerridgesandvalleysin theother,generally2c, markedG); and,(3) lineaments,
wherea linearfeatureis

orthogonal
direction;
typeareaEastern
LaimaTessera);
and(3) observed,
buttopography
isnotasdistinct
asin thecaseof the

disrupted
terrain
(complex
andchaotic
orientation
of shortto troughs
andgrooves
(Figures
2b-2c,marked
L).Troughs
range

intermediate
lengthridgesandtroughs;typeareacentralTellus
Regio).In thisanalysis,
the generalcharacteristics
of thetype
exampleof the trough-and-ridge
terrain(EasternLaimaTessera)
(Figure1) are assessed.
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LaimaTessera
covers
over2 x 106 km2 andliessouthof
FortunaTesseraand EasternIshtar Terra (Figure 1). It is
bounded
on the eastby a generallynorth-south
trending
ridge
belt (Kamari Dorsa),and alongthe rest of its bordersit has a
transitionalboundarywherethe topographydescends
toward

'

the surrounding
plainsandappears
to be embayed
by them, s0o.

50 ø

particularlyto the southand west (Figure lb). The major
morphologic pattern associated with Laima Tessera is a

structuralfabric composedof two elements(Figuresl b-lc).
Oneof theseelements
consists
of WNW to NW trendinglong
and throughgoinglineamentsand faults [Basilevskyet al.,
1986;Sukhanov
et al., 1987]andlargetroughsup to 30 km in

0o

width.
Thesecond
isa NNEtoNEtrending
setofmuch
shorter40ø30o•

linearelements
of alternating
ridgesandvalleysspaced6 to 12
km apartandorientedlocallyorthogonally
to thelargerWNW

trending
structures.
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Fig.lb.Sketch
map
showing
thelocation
ofLaima
Tessera
and

The troughs/lineaments
(Figures1 and2a-2c) are nomenclature
ofadjacent
features
and
structures.
Dorsa
arelinear
belts

characterized
by their linearity,significantlength,and ofdeformation.
Planitia
areplains
interpreted
tobeofvolcanic
origin.

